
A ehie's unuang uye'c takin' not"..

Unlike othei- c untries, Canada la so
far blest as to be c nparatively free
ironi the modern social pest yclept th
Anarchist. Lat week an isoaliteti speci

men of the genius came to,the -nurfare.
and the result was not fortunate for hni'
self. IL ha-s been sait tat he unly goit

Indian is a dead one, but tlis is a litbel
on the red man. The bloodthirsty'Siouîx
and the scalip-imngry Apache artsuti ept-
1ble of civilizaion under certain condi
tions, but the AnarchisisLis a dieiised
excrescence upoii the body politic and
should be deltwithiîas the surgeon teals
with a tunmour or cancer in the hunmuî
fortm. He Aould be cut out aid eat
away. There is noc excuse for the exist-
ence of the Anarcist.' He toils not.
neither does lie spin ;i he adds nothinlire
to the coniimonîîwealtih ; lue negl-ets his
natural obligations ; ie woul, if li
could, overturn so'iety ama uiproot social!
laws ; and to weat end ? That lae miighia
iiiisellgrasp the weatii for the posses
sion of which he inveighs in bal gran i

mat againsat the lawui owniers thereof.
Canada does not iant hini.

Asa isnial about election tintes. the
Catholi lie'rarchi y and clergy are very

nuch in ience i politicai cartoons
and "special correspondence." Lear-
ing aside the (lclution of the vulgarity
and bad taste O those pencei uand j-en
prodoctiois. is it not very odl that
Catholic bishops and priests should fori
the ounly clan of citizens iho are wanied
fron stump and platform that they intI
not voice any political sentiment what
over-nay. ihat confederation is in
danger &t pulverization if Uthey oiil
tare- to fornmilate an opinion in the
privacy of their own, bruats! .It i,
passing slr.mrîge, especialiy if we bestow
a glance ipun the peuple mntu oti yi îalk.
31ethodiar-, Episcopaîcan - Pr".siayîerilii

BipiiaI andN othingarian MiiiiseriaLi
Associations may hold forth frmon teir
palpite tupon politics _and .poLiticians,
ma> set forth their views in the pres.
may even embody thîem in resolutions

to be forwarded to a long-suffering legis-
lature, and everybody looka on andntitdas
complacently, it is right and proper that
the "church" should denounce pelitical
corruption-that the "church" should
have the welfare of the talte at beart,
and so en acid namuean: oa;:but observe the
difference as soon as a Catholic bishop,
-even ib his capacity as a private citizen.
has anything to say about the subje-t ot
polities. Every ministerial association
and illiterate stump speaker in the
lengtb and breadth of the land sets ip a
deafening howl about "priestly intrier- IL
ence," and we are threatened with the
b.,yonet or the smashing of contedera-
tion. For m y part, and I voice tue son-
timent of many otherhCatiolie b -inkour clergy nuch too cbaryot heir irlli-
ence in these smatters. Wby shou lta-
most highly ediucated class of amen in8
the country be prarctically gsggct , la-
-cause s herd of ignourant edmnanues
rendkite air witi denmnciations if t mr
speak? Il electors anti p alibicirn h-ia;,'
be lectured and mremoriay izpai li(
Protestant clergymen, why may notd
Catholic clegynien lecture amana
memoralize ? Sauce for the goose toesi
not seem to e always sauce for lei
gander. Probably I animwrong in my
conclusions, but they ave t e merit o î

being natural, at ail events.

The appeal lately made by a btty of
working men against the importation of
underpaid foreign la bor reminds me aI
an incident that happened within my
own experi-nce. The head of a depart- g
ment of a certain large concern had a is
contract with the firnm for-let ns say,'
the plantingofcabbages. For the plant- t
ing of these cabbages he paid. fr a
while, twenty-tive cents per thonusand. e

One day it occurred to the head of the d
firm that the work might be done g
cheaper, and he took the contract from i
the man who had it and gave it to an- e
other who paii his laborers only tweve ç
cents per thouusa-and. Some ignoramns I
asked him how those men were to keep t
themselves and their families on [hatl i

wa-gge, whereupon he explained afeaby e
that that was none of his affair; it was a
his busines to get thinga done for the a
firm as cheaply a possible. p

The ignora-mus irent away, conviced -i
that that company was going to make t
money, but wondering why the connntry ii
at large shoild be put. to th expruse
Liter on et providing uindoor and ouatri
relief for the laborer's family ane s liras- tl
pital or a i gaol for hnimsef. accorringly f
as his roustitattion on his prircipldî' gai-e h

cat final. rTnat a corporatioin hias na t
body" ta beC kirk-et ns troc :' "and. pity' t
'tii 'lis true." F

- - t

The an-ivtnce shees a Zcaa' r.ane v<
neo-el, "omie," haire reret chia aine 5

ut tc a' Oua lilmr'ligi h usa t
the public tait tt maryt da -ot C
('atholie couaid riat take exception to lih,.
unarelisr's desc-riptîirm of Rame-as a city; -
it ls mnlty lais nrmark-s upon Cathlaiciî C
that- r-ha"y mighnt taakeoffense at. 'l'Unt la i
al Sa tar na J cau gaminer frro the ne.-
vicws, the he-ru is a Frenchr piri-strwho I
eoves tram bis ionin consc-iousnr-p a r
new religion basa-t tapon "che puea" dec- I
trines of .prdmitivr thristiartrv. andai
taknes It tôlurnie on-l>' tohare it-pr>mptly *

guraabed b>' Lo thne Thirteentb. -Tainre a
ls a "ver>' anienrt and fishlike smeldl" t
about Lthe idea. It is a wander tUat se s
eleveru aiman as M. Zaola coulai not have c
hit upon -aomnething rzeow. TUe great-'

the rmiiv chnstiani> chaa t-ho Pore
wun9, lt him bave is auniai, oid charac

1 tefiction. The puzzling thing about a
him ithat healways remains a Catho- a

!ie hough "primitive churches ii.
$ nerable àe opening tîmoir doora Lo hlm s

4iiA~Iam afraidbheislapradticali
$~aàziéot~hiolimmnes binveho a a

foei'ly dd n el the pbli

ile tI ca-ieîjon'anaùec
dote in nol iok that reflectsŠcuions

1 ipeoi ;lhéàdjadeice or i Oro vecien
-whci ~ch - a Limait -ha, Ltaker

piace in ii t'iamaiiera anm ent' ffents af
ie uescebdâiiÉs-af ti eoi I NémEglan t

ur ater, i a videnît
IV un im -ix *Id kstock, relatés tie il.

laivr witîfiiÏëh agocod deacon regarded
a ione-made ncarpet thait the uthor's
wife had lwoven and painted for lier floor.

"Du you," inqu1mired t edoacon, indicat-
inig tire carpt, "expect to have that and

1-aven tou? I wonder what the good
rain woild thiik if le couldI conie back

and ta Ipres li t at isaome of the " floral
lunciueons" in the palaces of modern
New England rtillionaîires to-day.

'The GaizatIe pa,%s its respects to the
Montreu Miniisteri Association and to
the Rev. Messrs. Hogg ta! Winnipeg, by
ebserviung thatit sees only one difference
betweeni their utterances ipon the Mani-
tola sciouol qluesntiron and that o athe
Cathilic ihops of Qniuebee. The latter
irais characterized by more nioderation.
'l'ie 4.mz-tte is right, but is it not aware
ltat the anti-reiau'dîtl clergynicn of
Caniiadt oc utpy the i wig of the lamuas
wagtail wio once sang (with slight
alteraitiois):

" 'Tiice for my accommodation
Learntinig ruse when I was liorn,
Should1i die, Confederation
Back te nothing wotild return."

Su.s WVao.'

TUE TIINGS TUTHIEUL TO S[CES.
viesutrhé lan.ion. Wiligam Whitiney of

asiroxtke ton linen . 1.ce.

"mu, n Inervi iin'¯t. siri ti 3d.

A iman lays the foundation of his busi-
ness nuicc-ss or failture as a bov. He
can't get te idea tu early thait le niust
wurk at s.tniitthinag-tlat ie uist ble in-

'lustriotus and make his tine ceount either
In mner or ducation. The one really

vital point en whichi future %uccess de-
pends is this of learning industry while
you vre young. It abo' gel tle feeling
tUait lte eau let tiuinga s1ip aiuong sud
that lie na>' net be obliged to work verv
bard-that is, depends on what lie ex-
pect's his parents will leaive hirmu, or on
bis own srumrtint-ss to accomplisl things
withouiairt much ellorts-the resunlt wili
verv lik-ely le that hue neiver will have
tire niglit 'i-meids tu gat succes. boHe

ma't lire the hat 11inu e tbike bol
'> opportinities. and h wiih' Iryimg

n troag oolitalu manethirg and mil
the tinte nirkinag failur f u .

LLruc faucax:s isn'î.tilomiver, b>' art>'
mean alIays te 1aielt of the young peu-
ple. You'il often heair parents whu've
;ot enough thermselves say :- Our chi-
Iren shail never work as we hae." But
thev make a mistake. foryou can'tguard
children front the necessit' of wurk with-
out hurting them.

Probably a boy brought up on a farm,
ail other thinugs being equal, is more
likelv to be sUc-cesstul tihn a city boy.
Life on a fari impresses a person, it
seerms t ime, with the idea chat it is
pretty hard work ta accunmulate money,
iuad that yron oe nuly du it by the great-
-st industry and econonuy -Another

thing, ai tinterprising boy >n a farm is
dispos'd to do whatever there is ta ie
done, and the hotirs of work are long
and there is ni) statd time to begin or
t stop-

Thbe bor who gets along is the one
who is lanuiking arouni for s'onmething to

do and is lanxious to do everything wel
aind tiorougnhly. who i. intere:ed in his

work ind in the [isines. Such a boy
is going ta) be advanced, wile the fellow
whose interest nentres in hiself and
who wants more money far ail extrais
wili nuake a failtire. But iwhether from
the farimn or anywhere else, the aih> rhat
gets ahead is the one who starts out
with the intention of making something
of hinmself and works and ecunonizes to
hat end.

It doesn't hurt a young manin the
'yes o his empliuoyer te oconomize. I
on't niesn he need live on erumsts and
o in ragm. I suppose lie stants better
n the long ru It dress well and spend
naugh to enîjo>y hinself in a reasonable

a', but he unist not he extravagant.
t îy a danger of yonng peoole that they
end t expend aillthe money they make,
nstead of saving a part nf wait they
a'rn, which they have got t do if they
re ever te suicced. Mot of therra 'm
Iraid, are careless in their expnendhitunres,

and la-t ir-t ii go. Thiey onght. ta bae wi.-
ng for the sake of tic tatanre la practice
lie anrpest sort off econaomy if needi be

nt orden la makie a start.
Boy>s dm gel r-be idea 1n a good man>'

nstances liat titeir paraents are rich annai
hey miEl bei drependen t olite accessit>'

il muich e-ffort themselveos. 1\hen suîch
boys get ta lbe mon aundgo mbintauineass
hey- are careless, andi itadn rît saving
ho>' Jet it ail slidek through thein lingera.
But if a bu>' who la left money' ia taiugiat

a mark anti learns tiat ho tarat muse

aen hinge he appreciates te prop-

I dlon't k-ani se match about girls, btari
hein l aults aine noa tho samne as thoe

of r-hein bror.hers. 0f conrse momnen mill
pend mouey' on ciothing mad boaisefîr-
nitraings, but they don'- lamoi it aWauy ran>
cAu-ds, yachts, htrrses, or any' pipit ai rrck-
c'a pIesanre andi <isaipailens.

Go, d habita conunal lin a mîan's layorn
Everan-tmokinig couts some: times Few
i-ron wruild rer'ase-troemproy a youîng fel-'

ow becaumse he smorkedî. 'rTe hbîit isa
gettiu:g ntoa nivrial. Stil I don' ithink
api.ye ns rtgard) ir as niec-ssary virtue,
ati if a bi'Ioybegin to yong it will cer.
ainly cornt against lin. The fellow

whyio urnduig, m ii any pleasures thit are
sirggoti'e of dssipation and tastness or
o1 'xtravgance and expense bevoind his

iiti'n i ailaying tir)>troublefînhrue!
'a chat-' the nui at, r miii tU if mat-

ter n sur;cc-sn it's a rquestion wbéther the
acquisi)tonofit a fortune is a real shecesa
a:ter all. A goc mainny times it ost
nore ini the getting ithan lVs worthi
nid it cosis'mre n théeping tian
t'sworth. -Tht'e onorttese ou.pie

who ère wieIdug tunés ô think
mUnIdoil-tlkb4ius4pedn

A4...-îtai i l...n raaaKidäLUara&ernic 1

bis t d of c r wa e-a donal FS efth esier iiiMeald
bslive-io forao Mi ia y awmnodaioPoNorth Cork W ra1 ig

mhaneyth f a s a gret ont oft aindáthe adjoiriinporLioâ fthe43ouPy reotauy throughout the. countr.y, Peop'S fSùd just the hélp they 8o muca
lotchese h~at ar.ih - ti R, i. agaîeopl aof districts. ards, toùug; 40s peracwV for the besoa h he;e

hàvrtbea ion, anthe

000n00 tbnstevrv mihuon dhare ithibînlie pat fewdays Lwo-répre en. bacon izstillrmore the exception than nih Ib eaxd strength by jari,
utfind theyNe eouryo btnd Thy,woade Lativ0 nmetigs were held for' the pur- thce. . fying, vltahzirg and enriching the

.stalther vi.ouadds andl ~the dt oeof oñeidering th&new project. blohhi ptenre
b hoe r vie wuldna'•t1 slpwhl i 3 harles Gfanm Dàffys a .hort Life RELIGLOUS NEWS ITEMS; boandhbusnl>t~ ev
nights. it wou'd'nt te ail strict busimess off Thomas Davis" will'.be publishedin -ahole sys
wvorries, either. Then there's- ne nd to the Irisb Libraîry wichin the nexIkt w Thei consecration of Bishop-elect Grace, «r want ta prise:Hood'a Sarsappilîa.
the people thmat want youtoaend to them days. Hie treats ot' Davis ln ant exhaus- ut dacramîentu, will- take place la thu My health tun down, snd I h'ad the grip.
or belp thenm ini some fashion, or have tivo fashion, but cthe biographiy both la Cathiedrai ut that diocese on the toast o! Âtter that, my heart snd nroue BYEm
somne schiemneor other to get haldi of your tono and gruupirng ls essentially a popU- 8t. Barnabas JuOLe 16th. · were badysfected, so that Icould not do
monoey..Everybody that gels stuck runs lar one. dir Uaan describes Thomta A new life off Cardinal Maning ls Lo my own work. Our physician gave me
to the rich rmait to be. ieipedi ouxt. .The Davis as anmong the most notable Irnsu-b prepared by>h bae fS.Cals oe ep u i o ue eie

casa ae piifu, oten,_ bt nch mn o th tim inwhih helivd, n îemabtrs or- the community' nounded by to try Hood's SarsaparilIa.- Boon I coaid
of.the timîo it's a hopeless giviug. You- -onc of the mnost persuasive and beloved ic hdandinai rit Bayawater, England. do aIllyonhosor.Iavtke
mighît ju-t as well Ihya! more cargo en a teachers off his race.". St. Mairy's Church at Yonkers, N.Y., isyo oswrk aeto
ship thmat la Lhreatening to sini- in a The Moat Riev. Dr.0O'Callaghain, bishoup to have a new altar, valued at $10,000, to
heavy' sea. You oan't gave ber that .way. of the diocese, paidi his biennial visita- te presented by the parishioners in . ~ * l ~ f
When youî get in straits, it's sometimes tian ta Bantry parish on Sunday l, honorn off the approaching silver jubilcee ~ lff f p

test to throw overboard what yoit htave aund administered the Sacramenît of Con- of cte pastor, R1ev. Charles R. Cooie>'. W f
anti start again. .lnsteyt ftirmationi ta abut 460 children. In-the The Rev. Darniel F. McGillictuddy, bd il IhHo' amprla

The onîly ivar to get lon aeyio courue otf his observations, hie conig-atul- paster off St. Stephen's Uitnrh Wot aod' th hav dos ahrS.riJ
a itan lu give a goodl deail ai personal ated the pastor of the pariaih, V7ery R1ev' cester, Mass., bas gîven $1,00I 'tu the wino bmihthe. havetdnemeeuh oo.j
suipervision tp bis bubiress. A man had Carton Shink win, and thieother priests off St. Viricent's 'HospicaI to fouind a bcd rn wl o ewtotte.Ihv aet
better bave one business uthat hie rnakes the parish, on the proticiency of the t.hat institution for the benetit uf the bottiesot Hood'sSaruapari1la,andtbroagh
bis speciahtîy and looks after that.pretty children in their religious trainting, and ruernbers ot tat parish for tire ears. the blessfng of od, It bas cared mc.
carefugly. If he las a surplus htis bet aiso un he very satisfactory stte off the I worked an bard a over the ps-suam-
pla> is to put it intosafe things chat.will entire parnish> arom a spirituaL point ut 1oiia nn tKn Willa ba mrns a hnfl osyIa
be no wonrry or cane lu bim». There's a viw .Town, in Chipe Colony', whbere te>' have werl. Hod' Pan Lhenfu taken~ wIthr

ru. ttkead',p rai tenanolorwn.Te' Ho'sSraall epvr nvast~im_ '-x deal ofmne"ot vryya b frdoteirwaotootok.Te

ien who are drai &ino tings that look Within the prat few day a new cream- plowv arnd hoe, bave but their own> buila-, M M. M.od' ro rona hPelder Pen.
promising, yet reailly are shadowy-. ery' bas been opened nean Skibbereen, ings, do t carpentry' and ail rth black-
There's nu' end te the' peuple whou wanrttmaking thq foutrth o? the kinîd irn Ihis smith work, besides Leaching the boys This and manyi other cures prove thal
you oaiet moey> ;îhey hold out the district. The proprietor is Mn. T. OSDris- and girls in their school,

muat promiîsing inducemîeiîts. The ilder coli, who lhas aparedi no expense or etforts Ver>' Rev. F'ather Tosi, S.J., Prefect-a a
the schiemes the mone altractive theys tu equtip it ni the muet approved and Apostolic off Alaska, lhas returnned toiflE
picture them. elabora.e. style. 'ie site u the rnew Juneau, after umaki an extraordinary
[t is important, I think,that a man in- concern ls at HIollybruok, demne, in tri og200 ie .fo- -zrvd, ibusin u takeeforrecreation, the centre off a large agricultural ds- oto on te urthKeroudith Ae-? Srîl lar

Helsouîldnî't lot lis business absorb hini trict. The appliances in tise are of the tian Archîipelago, to the tmost northern
aitogether. If lie dues hec'll sutfer for it. best type. A t.welve-horse power engine point of AIlaska, Point Barrowr. Tsthte-OneTrne nood Purifier. AI! aulssts.st.
in these days a riman does twora a hre sup.piied the niotie force. The separat- _ _reparedouly.,C. c.. HedêaCo., LoweLMas-

,imes as nueh work as ho did formerl' tor isthet"Leiathan Alpha"description,.ii ei, t
int te saum hurns. The euntal respon. capable off touring ou.t 400 gallons e PRDUCTION F COAL lood's Plus eie . 1 .'" s'eagi..'
sibilit is increasedi îreendousiy. A skimmed milk per hoîrr. Attached t.

tu lias ta e careful not to overdo. the creamer are a saw-ill, a grindinîg I Ti.: UsITEO STATEs SHOws AS INfRESE
His work wil Ire better i ho takes ne- nfiandl a ishi> box factory whbene work ovELAsT YEA. TRY A BOTTLEOF

cneationi . is mienital condition il bo the ut i ver>' bet c.iaracter is done. w . E P'arker. statistician Lu te ge .AUat
noere rigorours. Fitnd souetlhing outide AI Templemîore. before Mn. Bruen. R1. logical survey', bas contributed atatistics.. -"-..GRA'f" EFFESVE"ING.

that takes youn ineres. H ve ra hob , M., a manam edMah er and is ephe, off th coat prod ct in te United ates
b>' ail nmans, bt at te sanie ime takh® a yo ug felow nafed L ng affe. w e dauring the calenda r year 1895. The to-
care anrd get une hatloen't cot mch. cargedon remîandwih ltaving intlicted aI output from allmnesas 171,084,742 al

verVbo(I t tA lserious injuries on John Mare, brother lonig tons, ihaving a total vaine; at ie m nervs ace

SI rOONS IN TH E (ITED STATF cf the fist-naenod prisoner and oncle to mines uf $l197,57:,477. This shows an Students, bon-vivants and neuragic people vil
I Lngstafle, fro the etrcts uf whiich increase aven the production la 1894 af findit invaluable.

wott1 CoVER Two HiDRED AYf EiGHTV- M.her died. Deceased and the priso.ers about !,4350,000 long tons ainid ami in. 50 Cents Rotle.
tVE nES. îe getare wt erer'ssiser, it creaseinvalueoabout $1l,500,d00. MENRYR.1GRAY, . Chemist,

la Longatîtasfe'î mothmor. crgo Mitchelles of hi rie.

There are in lthe United Sates 15,i00 gareevidencesthatdeceaaedtdiedfnromhab- -122 t. Lawrence ifain Mreet.

liquor saloons. If fonmed iita a tree, acess on te brain, cautsed he had no WORRYING. P S.-A large assortment of fashionable per
with saloons on e ach aide, allowing 20 doubt, b>' a punîctured wund ouin the --f.. uery sud toileisoa always ou baud.

fbet to racb saloi, tire>' wouîld nmake a eaid. ergeart Higgiis provedthobat de- 'There seems ta be a sort Cof mania.in
street 285 miles long. ceased beoure bis deatn accused Long the mind uf certain persons for doing

Theony staffe off lhaving cauDd thFinj :ries on sonmethinîg to niake others unîcomîfort- asU,
,bhis head h- hree strokes ai a longs, able or ridiculous. or t rnighten or .ta a dM ILL

A FATAtI.Y SAD AC(CIDENT. The pisners saed that ieceased ad ory those bho ae younger a moare ag
. fallen un a bocke. Trhe prisonier 3ther timrid than themsaelves. Aside fromi sunch

.iut for many years have the citizens s admitted t bail,and ongstatfe wras practicea being decidediy ile bred, the -UÂ 'ATUGt ut-
f Mobile een sa deeply gievedt and reanded. are dangenaus, itchîristian anti ;nfeel.-

death cf Iis Mary Fs teurad ibe At ai meeting of the Cork Butter Mar. îng, and are niever indlged il b>' people GINGER st; GItGER POP,

beautiful atnd accomnplishîed x-oung ket Trîtstees, held lat week, Mn. C. J. of considernate ndueaKnd good bearts- GImGER IBER, CREAM SOa.
daî her of Mrn Nichola s Fitzgerald, the Dunn,J.P., was unanimously re-elected And iL ia not aI all wonrthwhile t amuse

well k-nan drygoods merchan chairmotan off the body' for the ensuaing ourselves i an>' uch ways, for there are PLAI iSODA,
The te rribe tnraed>- occurned alt ber year. 3Mr. Duan iras une uf lie coni- plentyn- of legitimaite and pleasant enter-

parents' borne on Ui eereninguoftbe 1Lth missioners sent b' te Trustees ta Eng- taîîinment short off thia. Those pensons Sole Agent for Piantagenet Waters
nat. Miss Mary was inhier room p-e- land ta inquire into the [rish butter who cannt tind amTusements inrnationalcr
paring so take a walk about 5 o'clock trade, and ta ithe restuit of the report forms io enjoyment will do wcil ta ne-

. in moving about he trod upua a which ie made upon lits trip te recent main b> thenselvos and spare thein //9, 121 ST. ANCE ST.
parlor match. Her iight nuaslin dress itmprovements ln tic nmarket aine due. fIonda the enmbarrassment and disacomt-
caught on ire aind before she realized Ti neiw regolation.s bave nom been ui fort ai their presence. TELE! EIONE 6978.
her danger. the tiames were wraipped forte ten days, and their working bas
aroîund her. bcreaming for belp se -been caefully walched. Theo suppi of CeuLTIVATE DEEP> BREATHING.BRODIE & flÀR'VIE'S

threw herself apon the bed whici aiso butter o tic market has imrproved. The BRrDIE &efARVIE 8
caught oui re Hen parents, brother standard of » qalarity- bas beernaised and a Cutillate Ite habit of Lreathing,
and neighbars came to ber assistance, botter price bas heen obtained. The throurgh tire nuse and taking dee
but 1t S0ittolte.rbThe terrible ee- quatyrof.oe5  of tesupero randsreaîths. J ai s uhias universa Si lou
nient had loe its ork ith f pppnihsieAele lorisweenes treAiskitle outthat puAonary
raidity' aid har injmuries owre byond anud unifurn tiy and e prices comhaapare affectionCs wauld beo decreased. An
human sakill. Shorealized er condition favorabl' with tiosesecured for tire est English physician caill attention te Iis IS Til BEST nad the ONLY GENUIN.
an! mith wnierfui fantitude and faii Damst ur-ndis, 'ite faRrs a talling tact, that deep aid forced respirations article. Housekeenera shouid ask for it ud ses

badle the mesengers hasten for the ito the ni r systeni, atid Englis deal- will keep te entire body' l a glow in> tbattbeygetit. AUothersareimitatione.
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